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SUCCESSFUL ACTION-FILLED YEAR

CONNECTICUT RIVER
SOURCE TO THE SEA CLEAN-UP
A HUGE SUCCESSI

Hard to believe summer has come and gone. The

Great Meadows Conserva~on Trust has had a very
sucessfut year to date ·with actiVitteS )n many .eas. .
We had a wonderful tlrnout on the Source to Sea
deatHJp the Connecticut River. Under the capable
local leadership of Trust members Ann Kuckro.
Chris SJYague. Clyde Brooks, and Jolly Steffens,
. several huncred volunteers did a spedacular job
that has needed to be done fer years. Many
aganizations and volunteers waked the t.ength of
the river making our American Heritage River
showpiece even better than before!
Action seems to be everywhere in the acquisition of
land rights and ptl'chases. Glastonblry residents
recently voted in favor of $3 minion in bonc.ing fer
local action. Other towns are pursuing these
interests. Open space acquisition will be topic of

The frst Connecticut River Source to the Sea
ClearHJp, was held SatlI'day. Od 2. 1999. The
Connecticut River Watershed Council and the
Massachusets Community Water Watch, the
coc:rdnating erganilations. to thank the many
volunteers from Vermont and New Hampshi'e,
Massachusetts and Connecticut, 'Mote:
"lfs nice to know we can count on people to go the
extra mite. Thank you fa volunteering! You made
SOlI'ce to Sea 1999 a huge success! "
"A pa1ial inventcry included: 551 full garbage
bags. 7 dump tuck loads and a 30 yard dumpster,
108 tires and rims. also 5 car seats, 6 appliances...

"Hope to see you next yell' Ir

our Winter Progam.
Our wort on·Kestral boxes is going to Jl'ovide
_
material fer talk at 0lJ Annual Meeting in March ...
details to foftow. Anyone with othtr- suggeetion$ fer .
an interesting JYog-am is urged to give us a call.
We have had some new members and new life
members swelling Olt ranks. They are most
welcome and we look fClWil'd to ini'O<i.Icing them
into some of 0lI' active committees. Any special
interest in joining a committee would be most
appreciated.
Happy Hofiday Season'

ALLIANCE TO SAVE WORKING LANDS

The newfy formed WORKING LANDS ALLIANCE
(WiA) has come into being through the wat of a
dedicated g-oup concerned with loss of f.mJand
in the state. A number who had arole in the "Save
the Land" conference in June (see Meadow View
Summer 1999) were t:rou~ together to plan
f\J1her action, Hosted by State Rer;resentative
JeffersOn Davis at the Legslative Office Buildng.
the g-Ollp chai'ed by Mark Winne, erector of
Hartfad Food Systems. Inc. have met mon1hly
since June. (Contfnued p. 2 -ALLIANCE)

Neal Cox

CONSERVATION EASEMENTS
By L.-ry Lunden
IN TRIBUTE TO
DOROTHY HICKEY WARING

"With the eye of an artist, the he.-t of an
educata- and the thoughtfulness of a friend.
Daothy indeed I:rooght beauty into the wald......
from a tribute to Da-othy WCling on her death
November 16. 1999.
Among the first to ioin the Trust after its
inca'pa-ation 1n 1968. Da-othy and Dana
Waring. of Glastonbury, later became life
members. The Trust salutes Da-othy's many
and . varied con~Jo.the ,corn.~.jn
which she made her home and raised her
famMy. Over the years D«othy with her
husband Dana have made an extracrdnary
commitment to the environment out of which
the broader community has benefitted.
Conlrtbutions may be made to the Cornel PIaItation
DorOlhy Hickey Wari1g, Class of 1939, Memorial Fund,
One Plantation Road, Ithaca, NY 14850-2799.

(AlUANCE - Continued)

WLA has set two I:road goals 1.) to Ina-ease
funding fa and iJnp"ove the effectiveness of
Connecticut's farmland preservation efforts
inducing the state's PlI"chase of development
rights progam (POR) and 2.) to assist in the
development of piYate and municipally suppcrted
effa1s to preserve farmland. . ~
$50 millon over 5 years fa- the state's farmland
preservation progam will be proposed and
promoted by WLA in the 2000 Ie9s1ative session.
The prQPOSaf wil include authaizinga lump sum
allocation to the Department of Agicufkr'e to
streamHne ptl'Chases. and also lI"ge release of
tuncing CtlTentJy autha'ized f« PDR. The plan if
approved would p-otect nearly 20,000 aaes of
wa-king land (farmland) over the next five y_s.

A conservation easement is a method of preserving
the nmal qualities of a parcel of land without its
owner giving up all his rigats to the land~ It is a
fa-m of shared ownership that is quite dfferent from
the ou1right ownership of the land by a trust a other
entity. The Great Meadows Conservation Trust (the
Trust) holds easements on three parcels and owns
28 parcels.
In an easement, a legal document spells out what
rights the landowner &gees to give up and the
rights of the Trust as the holder of the easement.
Thttlandowner typically fiVes up the .fi9at to build
buikings, install advertising ( bill boards), excavate
soil ex' minerals. If an easement is donated, there
will be atax-dedudion. The p-operty tax may also
be reduced by the terms of the easement
The owner retains the rights to use the land in any
way that does not violate the easement ageement
The owner may sell the parcel to'another person
with the understancing that the easement
restrictions tansfer to the new owner.

)he.ngns of the Trust are also timited by the terms
in the easement. Typically the Trust may inspect
the parcel to verify compliance with the terms, and
may sue the landowner it the easement is violated.

To maintain aedbility as an effective land trust,
the Trust has an obligation to manage its
easements and must establish a good working
reltion8hip wilt the landowner.
The Trust's Land Management Committee (LMC) is
seeking a person(s) to rnonit« itI easements. To
volunteer (I" for ft.r1her inkrmation contact lMC
Chai" Larry Lunden at 860-232-2416.

RETURN OF THE BEAVERS

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

By Eleanor.... vJot\
As I was raking leaves the other day, I could not
help thinking about the environment. This led to
aeatll'es such as beavers. those natlnl dam
builders now rett.rning to Connecticut. Damsl
Then I remenbered President Neal Cox's piece In
the last issue of "Mea<.iolN View" welcoming the
removal of the EdNai-ds Dam in Maine.
Y0lI'S truly has spent much of his p-ofessional lilte
on the buildng and maintenance of dams, so my
engineering feathers were a little ruffled at the idea
of removing those structtI'es which have made it
possible to settle and SlIVive in 1his pwt of the
wald. While some clsused barrages could be
removed fcr·. . . . . ot.. en~ moet·· .
could remain in service to homo spaiens.
What concerns me is the rapid change in environ
mental outlook in just a few decades. Not long
ago. we were retrofitting old dams with tt.rbines
and generators at geat expense because fossil
fuel was in short supply. Now we are stwting to
demolish hycto-electric dams at \Teat expen8f1t.
When the next fuel aunch comes, wit we be
restcring water-power SlrUctures again? J hope
that a logical long range plan can be waked out to
avoid wasteful policy changes.

We would be lucky if any of man's activities ad not
clstl(b the envronment Dams obviously flood
valleys, cisrupt natll'aI flows, upset fish mi{1ations.
Dams also p-ovide water supply, industrial power,
irrigation, flood control and, in many cases. stream
flow enhancement in cry weather. Flndng a
balance isn't easy!·

One of the exciting things about p-eserving the
Great . Meadows is the rett.m of bi'ds and animals
once declared extinct in this area. American Bald
Eagles and Qsp-ey now appear frecp.lently over
Crow Point, sosing and fishing. Water bi'ds
ducks, geese. herons, and camorants have
rett.med in large numbers. Deer, fox. coyotes and
wild nrteys frequent these woodlands and frie
f..-ms.

Now beaver have remed.
John Oldham in 1633 was commissioned by

Go¥emc:n Srtdord and Winthrop to "trade with the
Inclans for beaver and hemp."
"Beaver Meadow" and "Beaver Brook", names
applied by the first En~sh seuters, remain names
on today's maps of the Wethersfield Meadows
even though beaver became extinct in the wfy
1900's.

It is on Beaver Brook that the beavers have recently
build a dam and a lodge. Beaver have been
observed as far inland as Mill Woods and are

appearing in other areas of the meadows.
How rews'dng it is to witness the retLrn of these
birds and animalsl And how important to p-eserve
these wonderful flood plains in Rocky HiD.
GlastonbLly and Wethersfieldl

We in our Great Meadows pa'cels do not have to
wmy about dams yet. However we'd better keep
an eye on those beavers and ther damsl
Peter Revill
(Edtas note: 'FISH RETURN AFTER REMOVAL OF
MAINE DAM" - AP attide in HOdford Courant -111W9)
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Saturday, Januay 15 - 10:00 8.m.

-ACQUIRING OPEN SPACE"

Meet at Connectia.d: Audubon Center,
'361 Main Street, Gla8l.onbUIy

SPEAKER: DAVID LEFF.
Depdy Commissioner, Dept EnvIronmental Protection

• Sunday, January 23,. 2:00 p.m.
Meet on Golf Brook Lane, Rocky Hit

WilLIAM J. PfOON COMMUNITY CENTER
30 Greenfield Sheet. Wethersfield

• Saturday, February 5 - 10:00 a.m.
Meet on Elm Sb'eet lI\deIpas$ of At 1-91, Wethenifteld

• Sunday, Feb-u.-y 13 - 2:00 p.m.
Meet on Point Road off Naubuc Avenue,

MONDAY, JANUARY 31- 7:00 p.m.

Sponaored by Wethersfield Nat\n Cera... and
GreatMeadoWs Conservation Trust, Inc.

80Uth of At 3 overplse, Glastonbury

Officers & Committee Chairs:
WATCH FOR NOlICE OF

President: Neal Cox
Vice-Pres: Joe Hickey
Secretary: Ma-y Cart«

Treasurer: Gary Gagnon

860-563-4143
8&0-529-4363
860-257..7887
(h) 860-6»6021
(0)

Land Mgml: Larry Lunden
Land Acquisitn: Pam St. Jean
Prog-am: Jolly Steffens

860-520-1262
860-232-2416
860-563-2931
860-633-9379

MNUAl. MEEnNG IN MARCH

***. * •• * * * • * * ••• *. * *. *

"CONNECT 1HE PLACES WE UVE·
WllH 'RtE PlACES WE LOve-
SUPPORT GREENWAYS;
BUY AOREENWAYSUCENSE

